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MOTHERS FRIEND
A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USE 444i

No woman who bears children ncod Buffer during tho period
of waiting nor at tim tlmo of babya coming Mothers
Friend la used aa a inassago for tho muscles tendons and lands
of tho body Mothers Friend is a penetrating healthful llai
ment which Etrcncthcns tho ligaments lubricate ad renders pllart thoso

muscles on which tho otraln is greatest prevents eating of t1o brents by kop
lug tIm ducts open rind relieves nausea backache numbness nervousness etc

Itn regular use will prepare every portion cf tho Astern for tho safety of both

mother and child and greatly rcduco tho pain rnd danger when the little 0110

comes Mothers Friend Is sold at drug storca Write fcr cur free book which

contains valuable information for cspcctsnl mothers
I

THE BRABFiEL GO ATLANTA eA-

Rostand Author of Chtecer 9

The Latest Sensation in Pans

New YoiK Ieli Hi fhurlrs Fioii
mon the well known ihcalrlcil man
Hger announced before sailing forEu
rope on the Mauretanla that he wns
going to Pails to complete arrange-
ments for the production In America
of the Intust sensation in Paris the

Chanteeler of ISdmond Rostand
The play In which the characters rep-

resent barnyard animals anti fowls
with human aitrllmtos will be pro-

duced blimiltaneousb In New York

II

NEGRO JOS-

H

I

SWnrf CASt

Kansas City Mo FcIi GHl1
Chesulug Chase Jordan a negro of
rCanaau City Kas who advertised him
eelf as Minister of medicine medlcul
doctor and doctor of liver and gall-
stones an administrator of herb
treatment compounded by himself ob-

tained
¬

from 10000 to 20000 In
eight yeara for doctoring members of
the Swope family was will by the
doctor today Ho was called to give

rr a deposition In the slander suit
brought by Dr B C hyde against
John Paxton executor for the Swop-

ut

cftate
The doctors names was first

brought Into the Swope case when
Mrs B C Hyde Issued a statement
expicsslng confidence In her husbands
Innocence and saying that Chrlsman
Swope used Johnsons remedies Jor-
dan

¬

gave his deposition after much
protest as he claimed his ministering
to tho Swopes had nothing to do with
tho case

Jordan testified that his medicines
were harmless yarhs as ho called
them He said they were compounded
fiom loots and herbs obtained In for-
eign countries and dug in the woods
iiar hero

But how could you tell whether
these herbs were poisonous Attor-
ney Frank P Walsh asked him

Wily thats easy replied Jordan
Id chew them If they did not hurt

me certainly they were not poisonous
and certainly they would not
patients Thats the theory I work
oilI

Tho herbman claims to be a South
American Ho was raised a negro
named Will Jordan In Texas There
Id no record of his having a phys-
icians license In Kansas

Six witnesses testified at a short
session of tho grand jury today They
were Dr W T Twyman Sope family
physician O B Gentry a druggist of
Independence of whom Colonel Swope
purchased a compound containing
strychnine Benjamin Smith and R C
Fields undertakers assistants who
aided In the removal of Colonel
Sowpos body from the vault Sylves-
ter

¬

1 Spanglor Colonel Svvopoa contl-
ilcntlal agent and John G Paxton

As previously announced the pre-
liminary hearing of Dr B C Hyde
sot for tomorrow morning In Indepen-
dence

¬

will he continued probably for
one week

TIRESOF LIFE

TRIES SUiCIOf

Kansas City Mo Fob 16 A few
hours after giving what she believed
to bo a farewell party to a score or
friends Miss Agnes Leslie Elkiua 2C

> cars of age a niece of Senator Ste-
phen

¬

Ti Hlklns of West Virginia at

i ud I1eigo 1ioin the lit
ndl the lyric jioltiis

ti r r KlijrtiOl aJOJt chanwI
ri v IIt ht fw pertsouB con

I r r nnUcoly or likely
o Ira a i T Rlccesu All c n-

ocJe

I

h wPrer bIt Roland conceit
ton Is siiklnply original ly no
moau lidlcroMB 01 absurd The best I

opinion erorns to1 he Jhbf the Play I

treat I Sdcafl 1ul Is not a nater
piece

o
I

tempted snoSiiu by sbootlu In her
I

iipaitmcutk in n hrtel here toiy
The oind will not prove latal In

a letter aUUi Sic1 o the newspapers
which Miss ICKna wrote after dis-
missing her gaeal the soul

i hOpty wan tlrrd ot life and the-
M i sKli fir iscnce was more than

co Kl meet
MH frleuJs i f the young wuinan-

i > d appointment because hei reIn
Kxes UJected to her choosing a then
meal career wax the true e-

ElliTiaMisi ha btudicd music for
I

several years She was an accom
pllsb d singer Recently she ob-

tained a minor par with a theatrical
eompan In New York intending to
aJLojit the stge career Her relatives
jriolested She save up the engage
men

Scnnloi Clklna is executor for Miss
KlkiiiH1 fathers estate and It is said
hi used his influence to prevent hcv
from becoming an actress

Miss FlkliiK parents arc dead The
fiimllv collie to Kansas City Several-
years ug-

oSAYS ROOSEVE-

LTvs xcEpuori

NVibhltftton D C Fob 1C Former
President IloofoveU uccording to an
opinion exii Bsed toniglit by Presi-
dent Tuft In an address to Grand
Army veterans of the Department of
the Potomac seems to have been-
an exception to every rule

This declaration was made by Mr
Tafl In speaking of criticisms that
hine btcn made In certain quarters
as to bIB administration Ho said ho
would feel worse for these criticisms

I were It nut for the fact that In every
admblstiatlon with the possible ex-
ception he added of that of mj

I tpicdoce fcor who seems to have been
an cxceplou to every rule there
were viRoroes itinclcs of some sort

I
Lincoln hail radicals and Insur-

gents to deal with and he haRd a deuce
of a lime saIl the President hut I

I would iv ashnmnd to think or com-
paring

¬

the ciisy your 1 havo Just been
thtoiiRli with some of the years of

I darkness he had to cuffcr I am glad-
to hnvo been hammercxl this first
year because the next three years
will be pleasant no matter what the
nov spapere say atoll me

Senator 13or th of Idaho also spoke

LANGPORD WILL MEET
ANY MAN SELECTED

I Chieynve Vvo Fob 1GJoc
oorlman munaPI loiS SaUl Uing

ford fiiiouncc tonIght that he lund
matched Ianufcid to meet any oppo-
nent who may be selected at LouIs
Uof MotropoVllan Athletic club In
San KrbiicHro on March 31 Lang
ford is matched to meet Jim Flynn at
los Anaelei March 17 and vrlll leav
foi LOB Angolos immediately after
bis bout with Nat Dewey here Feb-
ruary

¬

22

A picture of a dog that likes In
UMCsUnKly told In the March number
of Popular Mechanics He IB the mas-
cot of the bluejackets at the New-
port It 1 naval station

Only Ono BROMO QUININE thot i-
sl axative jj Oumme 7J on

L rpmp h box
Cures a Cold in Ono Day Grip In 2 Days 25c

HOTDBAT
I

iN WQURY

Washington Feb liiThie Da-

lllngerllnchol Investigating committee
was In session for three hours today
nod then adjourned uutll Friday
Minting nt luu oclck Mr Vertrcss-

flttoruv for Secretary Bnlllngor con

ilsiioij nib cross examination of Louis
R c lav la but made little headway

t He argued Bevernl times with the wit
nr on the subject of direct answers
t ul In one of these disputes Repre-
sentative Graham 01 JllnolH a demo-
crat anti Sunator Nelson of Mlune-
si in cuniraiair tt the committee had
a nnu colluiu-yr er0as toad Into tho records
today a nutofcur 01 IdLers nnd tele

kars dialog with the calling In of
tie SOrest fccrvlco by Jab In the
ciuo cturjlaation 01 the witness It

I vo AhOWO that bofun he va called-

II U Aia Ian 1 caoa In Mny 100S

In tat ietrgrasliort tho department at
v 1Ilng ou Hint the United Sates

iitoiiw at PiitnrJ hfttl urged the
nv sUv of clifv up about a thou
Bond nrieo In Orgvii wherein a hear
lUg haJ to he held almost Immc

I C v a id he ful Held oervlce
wculcf be nefdrl Three days later
Clay n win ttKen off the Alaska case
sail ur I to the Oregon work
OaJ1 pu 1 5 hI vnt no orders t-

otertfilu1Y Alaska caeew mull Octo
bri 1j

i V vrcKS Bought to draw from
h rtj5 the HflRilsKVvii tlrst When
c i i r vlicd the Department lu-

es uY D sbmit a report on tho
i 11111it dlt plttlm5 bauuseadlitIOnRl-

tVr was not nvnlabo ho did
i o hIlTS any evidence coUld be ub
tamed

Glav Insisted ho tluHlfht evidence
might bo al In Alaska He was nci
Mire blvvevor Vcrtresa ascod Gin
VL vvhc i lie first ieceivcd vorl that
IT was lo bo uupulnnted Ho biil-
dri j jj 100S-

miaiMT of Ct6rB nnl telegranus-
kalinjc with the calllup in nf tile
fKtiy were read by Mr Vertreoj-
upius d these wore received irom
tile forestry today In a Mlor-
tltted TulV 1C 1008 ant nddiebaod l v
Uals to A A Snitvv former assist
art law officer of lIe forestry service
Gavla s11 the land fflce lou oh
vioi ron piobalily would turn

ViIi rnrtTii papors to the forestry
Hut fl Iuvo cypioH of them lie

cunt until IUI hey will make mighty
Irtortstinp ivadii lo you Flue rca
111 onJr recjuost for a delay will
Ur ° uptr n rom mv reports

11 n teievant which Shaw sent to
the district forester at Portland ho-

va instructed to uselst Glavls fluid
make his telegraphic reports full and
IHOI1g

Mrt Verroos nexl turned to the
charge Crtavis has made that he was
calcd off the Alaska work in May
1908 nnd got no order to resume un-

til Octoger of that year Ho ad
mttNI that three days before ho was
OR I led Oft the Alaska work be had
uegahnd the department that the
FfJtetJ States attorney was requesting
imhlcdiato action on inc thousand
cjiaes m Oregon where patents would
have to be attacked In the near fu till

that the entire force would be
wfnirod in this work until May

Mr Vortrees quoted from a tele-
gram

¬

of Commissioner Dennett on
May 2S 100S which told of an addi-
tional appioprlntlon for field work aiid-
concludid

Push work
Glqvis said he did not regard this

as referring to the Alaska cases awl
that H H Schwartz chief of the Held
service did not so regard It for on
Septqmbei 23 100S Schwartz recom-
mended to Donnett that the order tak-
ing Glavis oft the Alaska work be re-
voked

Nearly an hour of the session was
spent on comparison of a set of coal
loud rules complied prior to Mr Bal
Hngors service as commissioner of
the land office anti of a set complied
by Mr Balllngei-

It was found that the rules referred
entirely to lands In the United States
piopor and lund no application to
Alaska

NfW RAIROAO

fOR COlORADO

Denver Colo Feb 1C Colorado Is
to be connected with a new transcon-
tinental

¬

route to he constructed by
the Southern Paclllc In Arizona and
the new line will cut several hundred
miles from the distance between
Denver end Los Angeles Behind the
Arizona Eastern company which was
Incorporated in Arizona last week
was 10000 capital and much more
extensive construction plans than the
building of a single line to Duraugo
The line which Is to be built connect-
ing

¬

the Denver Rio Grande at Du-

rango IK to be made a main line In-

stead
¬

of a branch and it Is only one
of several which arc to bo con
structed

The Arizona Eastern will take over
the Gila Valley Globe Northern
Arizona Colorado and Phoenix
Eastern all of which are subsidiary
lilies of the Southern Pacific A new
tiaiiscontinental line will be built via
Yuma and Phoenix and from this line
extensions will be made In two direc-
tions

I

Into Colorado The main line
Into Colorado will start from San Car
los Ariz nnd run via Talklaci to

I Globe thence to the boundary line be
tween Now Mexico and Colorado

I whore It is Intercepted by the Las
Animas river In Colorado it will be
extended north to Durango

I The second line lute Colorado-
will start nttho mouth of the San-

I Francisco river In Graham count
Atlr anti run via Clifton to a con-
nection

I
with tho main line between

Aztec and Fariniuglon about 75 Wiles
south of Durango

The Durango line will connect with
I tlni now transcontinental line through

Arizona and furnish the shortest route
I Jrcm Denver Omaha and Los Ma-

gelesI

j It will qavo at least 150 and pos-
sibly

¬

250 miles over tho present short ¬

est route

HIGH PRICES PAID
FOR FAST HORSES-

L4xlnton Ky Fob l5Thc hlch-
os1 price at lodajs horse sale was

r brougnt by the LIbcretto bay horse by
Orator Llnnle Onward by Onward
to J R McGowan MU Sterling Ky
for 2000 Among tho sales were
Senator Martin B G 3 Prodigal
Pearl Davis to L A Tarr Salem-

i Mo 723 Doll Bird black mare
Tnne TlveNancy medium L A Tarr
Salem Mo J5J-

HARVARD AND YALE SWIN

Now Haven Conn Feb 16The
Garneglvpool at Yale university gym
narlum was formally opened tonight
with 1 swimming meet between Har-
vard

¬

and Yale All tne events were
won by Yale giving her the meet by
11 to J In water polo Yale won 7
to 1

i PONDER OWNER

I UtiTfLY DEAFN-

ess York Fob 1GSo deaf from
explosions that he could not under-
stand th quuBtlnns of counsel except-
by all of a special telephone Alfred
I Dnpont vice president the E 1

nupontDsnemous company took the
stand today to explain how the com-
panies

¬

controlled by himself have In
three goneratlons grown to such pow-
er that tho government seeks to have
them separated aa a combination In

restrain of trade
The DnpoutDenenioiis company Is

filled with tho Dupont Intern t1ow
Powflor company tho IntornttlonBl
Smokeless Powder company and lh-

fielawove Seciirllles company H M-

BurkdnK another vice president of
the company denied that the Duponi
companies control the worlds supply
of Rlyccrlne In 1909 Mr Barkdalo
testified tho Dupont companies made
158000000 pounds of high cxposlvos-
nnd expected a normal increase foi
19111 of 15 or JO per cent Of thIs
total SUflOOOO pounds were used an
mutlly by the Panama cannl-

Vasbinston

r AVY I1UES UP

HOPE fOR EIA

D C Feb GHcp-
of solving the fate of the little tug
Nina practically has been abandoned
by tho United States navy and tho
problem will go clown In history
tmou the untold stories of the sea
In the opinion of the navy depart
inont she foundered carrying down
lieu entire crew of twentyfive men
between Hog Island and Winter Quar-
ter Shoals light vessel off Delaware
on Feliinnry 0 or 7

The department Is iiwaltlng reports
from the battleship Louisiana nnd
from the scout cruiser Salem No
word was received from either vessel
today If reports tomorrow Indicate
that the search has been fruItless tho
active search will be abandoned

BOARD ViE1VfflE-

RLOSES POSmUN

New York Feb 1GHenrr S Has
klns board member of the stock ex-

change
¬

firm oC Lathrop Hasklns
Co which failed with tho recent col
lapsu of the Columbus and Hocking
Coal and Iron company pool wasde ¬

clared Ineligible for reinstatement on
the exchange today because of his
firms connectIon With the fiasco
As Mr Hasklns is the only member
of the firm having a scat on the ex-

change todays action Is equivalent
to expulsion His seat will be sold
and he never will be able to become a
member of the exchange again Tho
report of the committee on Insolven-
cies says

The failure of the firm of Lithrop-
HaskuiB t Co of which Henry S
Hnsklns was the floor member was
caused by reckless and unbusinesslike
dealings and said Henry S Hasklus
Is declared Ineligible for reinstate-
ment

¬

Two stock exchange houses J M
Flskc Co and Robert Iran Crlss
have to appear before the governors
of the exchange for their participa
lion In the 1100-

18TAFT DECISIUN-

GOES ON RECORD

Washington D C Fob lGPresl ¬

dent afts decision In the liquor con-
troversy that whiskey Is whiskey
whether It be blended or straight has
been formulated Fu a sot of regula-
tions prepared the board of food
fluid drugs Inspection of the depart-
ment

¬

of agriculture Tho regulations
wore completed today and approved

The regulations declare that all
unmlxe1 spirits distilled from grain
prepared In the customary ways arc
entitled to the name whiskey with-
out

¬

qualification Blended whiskey
must be labelled as such

The term whiskey1 however Is
restricted to distillates from grain
Distillates from other substances If
labelled whiskey are misbranded

coi1IITsIoN TAKES

UP BilLINGS CHARGE

Billings Mont Fob 1GTomorr-
ow

¬

morning the Interstate commerce
cnnimlsblon will take up the complaint-
of the Billings chamber of commerce
that discrimination rates are being
maintained by the Burlington road
between Bllllns arid Wyoming points
James D Kelley of Omaha goenral
solicitor C C Burnham and G H
Grosby of Chicago and General

I Frelgnt Agent C T Sperls of Omnhn
will represent the railroads at the
hearing while the chambor of com-
merce

¬

will be represented by C D

Draxlon rate oxpert of Washington
D C F B Reynolds a law-
yer

¬

and 0 W Tong traffic export of
the state railroad commission

HEAD THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAUL

SHAW OfffRS-

OPPOSIfION I

New York Fob IGUt us us

not tempt n rostloas people uy a

deliberate act of congress centralizing

financial power In a single city said
LeslIe M Shaw formerly secretary-
ofI thy treasury In a speech tonight
before the financial forum at the west
side Y M C A Arguing against the
establishment of a central bank Mr

I haw said In part
Advocates of the central bank

never hail to emphasize the Import
I ance of keeping such an Institution-
out of politics and out ol Wall street

soUy doing they hope to dispel the
Imprcnslon that tho very purpose of
the central bank Is to centralize finan-

cial
I power In Wall street

In a recent speech made Jn tins
I city by the charm of the committee

on banking and currency It was
staieil that tho bill would limit divi-

dends
I

to four cent and expressly
provide that the capital stock be
wned bj hunks throughout the coun
try ownership on tho part of national
banks to be made compulsory

K tho dividends are to be limited
to four per cent I think there Is no-

ttong Interest in New York that will
object to the stocks boing held in the
country and If It be held in the coun-
try

¬

and scattered among the national
banks sonovvhat III proporton to their
capital cC1trol by the affiliated inter-
ests

¬

of New York would be assured
There Is no way by which control

can ho obtained anti retained with
such certainty as to place the owner-
ship

¬

of tho stock In the country In
correspondence with the big city
banks Where will their proxies bo
sent If not to their city correspon-
dents7

It sounds well and may deceive-
the thoughtless but the plan was
worked out by the thoughtful

It was further stated that the board
rf directors would be limited to gco-
sraphlca1 divisions so that each pOI
tiin o the country would have repre-
sentation This ought to Insure i
local executive committee lo manage
the bank without much interference
rom the other 15 states

I am amazed that largo financial
frterens should seek this unnecessary
centralization I share In part the
popular prejudice against lower mon-
ey

¬

I would as soon place the gov-

ernment
¬

ol the Unite States under
the dictatorship of John D Rocke-
feller 1 P Morgan or B H Harrl
man In his tune as under the dictator
chip of Theodore Roosevelt W II
Taft or William J Bryan Ono group
ih us unselfish as the other Ono group
loves power no better than the other

1 believe In Ihreo coordinate
branches of government and I do not
believe in any of these branches con-
trolling

¬

or socking to control by coer-
cion

¬

or otherwise either of the other
two I am opposed to centralization
political ns well us commercial

I repeat It surprises mo that tho
large interests should now seek a
central hank which must of necessity
Intensify prejudice The south al
icad > believes that New York city
controls the price of cotton With a
central bunk the large Interests of
New York city can control not only
tho price of cotton but tho price of
every other commodity Clothed with
such power should a long period of
si agnation be our future lot to what
unjust and unmerited crltlcibrn may
they not be subjected and what dire
calamity may not be precipitated upon
us nil In a misguided desire to get
revenge on a few 1 Would the central
bank be out of politics then

WILL CELEBRATE
HOMECOMING OF

WILLIAM J BRYAN

New York Feb 1C Friends of
William Jennings Bryan are arrang-
ing to give him an enthusiastic recep
lion on his arrival here from his tour
of Central and South America Mr
Bryan SR expected to reach Now York
the last week In February Ho will
probably deliver an address telling of
his experiences among our southern
neighbors Among the men who will
welcome Mr Bryan formally are the
following Norman E Mack Robert
Chauler Augustus Thomas Lowla
Nixon Nathan Straus George Fred
Williams Henry George and Herman-
A Melz

NERVE CENTERS OF A GREAT
CITY

Today the rumbling coach the gal-
loping horse the weary errand boy
and dent on foot the town crier with
his jangling boll are seen no more
upon thestrects of the city Tho tiny

There is more Catarrh in this section of
count ikuii il other put togcuh-

nhI until 13st fcw ycar waS IuUPOSd to h-

incurlbit For n mlin y r 4CCtOVl pro-
nounced it n rrc31 t SOd precnbed loalr-
emcdict uid b failing to cure wit
Ioci UCo1U1enl prcnounced it ci-

CTICC hi proven 10 bc 3 conlIUIOn
dIeT and therefore TCQU1IS COflittu110021-
tIC2tflicrut hlalu 3t3TfII Lurc uanufacuurj-
I l J Cbenc Co Toledo 0 h the only
CQtitutjoJ cure the roMJct It It
internally in do es treat 10 urop 10 a lea

U 3cti directly on the blood and
mucous turfjca of the S yitni They olter one
hundred dollars for any cue II fi1 to cure

I tend for ctrctslart and irjumonial Addro-
H T CH ToleJff O

rSold by Dmgri 7kHalf r jBil YilU ATC the bese

llnc of wire and the waiting efficient
telephone girl do a thousand times
the amount of work they did and In
a fraction of the time formerly con-
sumed

¬

Seventyflve per cent of tho
miblnons transacted today Is done over
UK telephono Those magic wires en-
ter every office building in every city
in the lund quiet Inert apparently
but having behind them the marvel
PUB modern nerve centers of com-
merce

¬

the telephone exchange which
supplies the energy for the transac
Jlon of all the business of the modern
commercial world

Thoae telephone exchanges are tho
most Interesting places In tho world-
In a great city like Now York tho
work Is divided among several large
exchanges or central offices In each
ono of which are fifty or a hundred
girls trained to tho task of answering
evory call In the shortest possible
time Probably the great success at-
tained b> American telephony Is due
nut to tho Inventive genius of Amor
leans and second to their peculiarly

i alert nervous temperament which
gives thy highest possible rapidity In
work requiring alertness and speed
rather than muscular strength and en ¬

durance Bennett Chapple In tho
National Magazine for Octo-

berRAILROADSI DO

NOT CO PETE

New York February lGJ C

Stubbs general traffic director
I

and E J Spencer eastern gon

oral freight manager for the Harri-
man linen testified today that there
was no real competition between the
Southern and Union Pacific railroads
prior to their amalgamation In 1901
by the late E H Harrlrnnn

I The United States government Is-

suing fur a dissolution of the Harrl
man merger on the grounds that the
roads ore competing lines barred by
federal astuto from uniting to elimin-
ate

¬

competition
III support of his contention that

two lines could servo tho same term
inals lid not compete for business
Mr Stubbs cited the traffic over the

I Shasta Route Southern Pacific
and tho Oregon Transportation com-
pany

¬

a water route between San
FrnnclFco and Portland

The steamship service he said was
better unit the railroad service ex-

cept
¬

hit It was not dally nnd the rail-

road In Its growth took nothing from
I the stoamshlp line hut originated

new business Therefore tile two
lines did not compete he said

We made un effort to pot some of
this business said Mr SUbbi but
we gave It up and quit and that was
before tho merger

Mr Spencer testified that tho South
r i irtii ncr hod been a serious

factor in the coasttocoast trade It
w s ie volume of business original

I log In the south nod southwest he
said that made the Sunset Route

Southern Pacific a factor in Cali-
fornia

The business of the Southern Pa-

cific foul ween the Atlantic seaboard
nod Fiirtinnd Ore for 1900 he said
was only sixteen onchundredths of
one n r cent of the companys total
the ColoradoUtah business only 53
100 of one per cent and the Asiatic
bualnoss of the company over the

I same route only 51100 of oae per-

cent
C A Severance for the govern

j ment offered a format objection lo-

tlico fluures when he jgot the witness
I to admit that tlieyxrete supplied to

him by an nrdllor anti that he could
not wear personally to their ac-

curacy
¬

cnAiLEt1G
r

S ALL

UTAH AUTifiSTS

Salt Law Feb vEIIIR Freed yes-

terday
¬

returned from the Thomas fac-

tory where he called to see the big
Thomas stock car whch ho has Just
purchased through the RandallDoorl
Automobile company and immediately
issued a challenge to race against an-

other stock car In tho city The chal-

lenge was the result or a statement
made by a local automobile company-
In connection with the picture of one
of their cnrs wh ch was tha tho ear
referred to was the fastest stock car
In the world

Mr Freed said that It might be pos
Bible that the statement was correct
but if so ho wanted to see It proved
and he offered to meet the owners
of the other car In a road race wager-
Ing 1000 or more If agreeable that
hiss Thomas llyer will beat this par-
ticular car or any other car In the
city In a road race for any dist-
ance

¬

and over any cOQrse decided up-
on

¬

There Is considerable rivalry as to
the relative speed of the two cars
and a test race Is probable Mr
Freeds car In on Its way to Salt Lake
from ho factory and will arrive In
a few days It Is u sixcylinder 70
horsepower machine and Is said to be
the fastest machine In tho world of
this type

After conferring with Mr Freed
yesterday S C D Camp sales man-
ager or the Randall Dood company
Issued this statement

Recently a photo was published In
one or the daily papers referring to
an automobile being shown as the
fastest stock car In America We take
exception to this statement aiM would
suggest that If the owners oC agents
of this fast car Ire wllllntc to show
that they are right we are willing-
to make a race possible over any
road that can bo agreed upon for any
distance thai would bo suitable to tho
parties Interested

I would aav that we are not only
willing to race but will back our car
to the extent of 1000 or more If

agreeable The czar we will race Is
he G70 Thomas flyer recently sold to

SlUg Freed of this city
Mr Freed returned from tho Thom-

as
¬

factory yesterday and says ho Is

satisfied that the car Is fast enough
for him

When Mr Freed WItS seen he Mid-

I have purchased of tho Randall
Dodd Automobile company a Thomas
flyer and It Is fast 1 am willing to
separate anyliody from his wooer who-

Is willing to take the chance and am
him The auto-

mobile

¬sure to take It from
reform to is fast but not

fast enough to beat me

STATE DAIRY1EN

WILL NET TODAY-

Salt Lake Fob Tomorrow morn-
Ing the annual convention of the Utah
State Dairy association will be hold

nt Armory hull There probably will
bo over 100 persons present and some
lively discussions on tho dairy situa-
tion

¬

are expected The program for
the day follows

Morning cession 10 a m Address
by President Lorenzo Hansen What
the Dairy Cow Can Do for Utah Prof-
L A Merrill Keeping Cows for Pro
nt A N Holduway

After noon aofislon 1 p mFutur
Dairy Development In Utah H j4
Cain Tho Production of Sanltarr
Milk lion R EldredKO Somo Fee-
Ing SuggestIons W F Jensen huh
nexs meeting-

It was thought that the dry fare
convention would be heM tomorrow
but on account of the absence frota
tho city of several of the officers that
convention has boon postponed until
later

You mi ht have bought

anEdiSonPh-
onograph
many times over with the money you have
paid for tickets for concerts theatres
vaudeville shows and other amusement
not nearly so satisfactory as the entertainment that comes
out of the horn of an Edison Phonograph-

You never heard Harry Lauder as wen as he sings on
an Edison Ambcrol Record You never heard Slezak
Martin or Constantino to such good advantage as you
hear them on the Edison Phonograph You never have
had in any one evening such a program as you can have
any evening at home with an Edison Phonograph-

If you care for amusement at alland who docs not
then this is absolutely the best bargain in amusement-

the world offers the Edison Phonograph invented and
produced by Thomas A Edison Victor Herberts music
reproduced for the Edison Phonograph by Victor Herberts
own orchestra all of the great singers all of the great
musicians all in your own home at any time for tho exclu-
sive

¬

amusement of your own family and your own guests
Edhon PhonoKTQphi can bo had Ixllsoa Ambcrol Recordo play

front J12JO to 120000 twice sw lonir JO
E bon Standard nU JS Edison irandOpcra RccorilsTS nndJCO

chore arc J > ilOn dealers everywhere Go to the nearest and hear the Kdlto-
nrhonotranh pavlxiti Pditon Standard and Atntxrol KecorU and complete
catalog from your dealer or from us

hational Phonocraph Co 75 Lakeude Armor Ounce NJ
tDISON DUSJNESS PHONOGRAPH rnablr th lenorrapher to crt out

Iwirc Q > man Ivllcri at the olberwijo could

17 Edison Dealers
lor Ogden

109 Maclhiint2s from 1250 to
200000259OO Records to

Select From
Prmgdfit Stw GodsCo I-

Ii 351 4th Sheet
L 7m m i ru4 foTr17 J4fiit d ANJLaO U lci-

r u r I = rr-

Cf1U aSOse j-

I OGDEN MUSIC COPANVcE-

Hi1 flear S l lie

I
D S tfee Operatic Mue-

SM

IJ

11hnj tie week ta t-

1SaKi Lake by the 6-

LOIrtfdbaIrdH Opera Company
FREE EMONSTATONB-

uy an Edison Machine A Little Down and 1

f

a Dollar a WeekI

U
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GTOWS
EVERYBODY CAN HAVE

BEAUTIFUL HAIR NOW
and they dont have to wait weeks
and months for results cither You
will notice marked imiirovcmcat HLraf-
ter the very heat application

7ji and wo COD
Dondcrinc is quickly and

thoroughly absorbed by the
scalp the hair soon iitij iu
shows the effects of its
wonderfully exhilarating e
and lifeproducing qua
ides It is pleasant f
and easy to use r i
simply apply My k 1

it to the scalp
and loir once 4k I ta day until I
the hair bc
pms to fjrow fr I f

three
then

times
two or

a L 1 51
week till desired Ajf kJf
results are obtained Jf

L 2i
A lady from California write tj4 jsa

in lubttance u follow
IhiTabcen ulcgourwco ie4 i

aerial bait tonic tor ccial t
month and a l Uil I am COW
ble >f l with woaOcrfol ule it
on hair that inrMurcj oirr M I 1 I

lnrbe la lenjtUu the braId U-

OTtrKInctif
j I Vt

rouJ ii
Another from New Jertert c

I

After UIOK um boufo-am L pry co ttj tbal 1 Jjave
nlfo a hetl hair aj onrone 1MInNewJtntr-

U

This Great HairGrow I

las Remedy cm now be
had at all druggists in three
saTes 25c SOc and 100 i I tmiifper bottle 1k 4iE
Cat L

Ibis Mi IIM rape ta u-

Clr4oei
I

01 KitulIi Cj i 1jI Chi5e L1tQI It Ibl1 r4 utr urtBl loo u ilr c r jt I 7 t
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